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HELPING HB POOR TO BORROW

Facts presented to President Wil-
son by two prominent citizens re- -

KuuiiiK me uuetuj at wio loan
shark" legislation .upon the poor of ,
tho District arc not overdrawn.
Whether the remedy they rccom-- (

mend, increasing tho legal rate for
small loans from 1 per cent to 2
per cent, would modify the situation,
only experiment would show. ,Many
persons believe it would not.

No form of charity or social serv-
ice iB quite so beneficial to any city
as proper provision, cither through

of its municipal govern-
ment or through some, private
agency of repute, for londing money i

have

favor upon

poor temporary and the which" it
stress. loans not only entitled to gratefully

en-.bor- ed with the en-

gaged in business of lending, nounccment that telephone rates in
but they pay big dividends to a
-- :. ?... u' j.i u i:.. .
denendents.
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aid is the have been con-

done the stigma never sidered necessary there been
Either the family feels it even after

t

it regains footing of independence,
or lt IB,.B into ue nuujw u. .nK
aid, as the easiest way out of tern- -
porary difficulties.

Tho matter of such a loan agency
is one upon which all relief giv--
lncr enrinfinB of tnn iitv mifrhfc wflll
unite. In tho meantime any IegiB- -
lation which will relieve the present
situation would be most welcome.

ENGLAND'S LATE VOLUNTEERS

Far from proving that conscrip-
tion hao not been necessary to the
military needs of Great Britain, the
ultimate success of Derby's
plan to have an adequate number of
men offer themselves service
proves that they were willing to
volunteer only when if they did not
they would have to serve anyhow
by conscription; for that was the
alternative.

Furthermore, if it can be said
that Lord Derby has at laat raised
the needed men without conscrip-
tion, it can also be said that this
result may have come too late.

All the hundreds of thousands ' '

men who have flocked in recent
days to offer their might,
under conscription, have been made
by ,n&w well trained soldiers.
The year and has been
spent in getting these tardy enlist-
ments could have been put into the
practical business of netting the
men licked into shape for war.
of these men will be fit to go to war
in any capacity next spring. None of
them will be first-cla- ss soldiers a
year from next spring.

Meanwhile the allies may have to
undergo the most terrific strain not
only Balkans but elsewhere
for lack of the trained and seasoned
troops that might have been avail-
able at this very moment if it
been possible to create them by con-

scription.
Conscription in time of peace,

with no cloud in the sky, with no-

body dreaming that the interna-
tional weather will change, may be
a debatable question. But when a
country is actually plunged into
war, when its national existence is
threatened by its lack of troops,
both trained and untrained, there
,ought never to be any question,
cither in Great Britain or in the
United States, of the right and the
authority of the government to get
all the men it needs and to get them
immediately. And if that means
conscription, then conscription let it
be.

HOT AIR 5HIPPINQ TALK'

From newspapers and other in--
set

any D0c

pie are getting a heap of talk these
days about the great boom in Amer -
ican shipbuilding. They are telling
us that was ever needed to
restoro American shipping to it3
former wbb busi -
ness enterprise to pitch in
build, own, and operate ships as it is
doing now.

This is all hot air. Our shipyards
arc working night and day to turn,
out vessels under a highly artificial
demand. No German ships are
business. A very considerable per-
centage of the ships o"f the allies
have been withdrawn from the
ordinary A very con-
siderable percentage of their ships
not thus withdrawn are devoted by
them to transportation muni-
tions and other supplies for them-
selves. On all the Seas there
is a ship famine.

We arc now building ships here,
almost regardless of cost, just us we

forced draft, because tho war, with
Ak enormously high charges

vessel assures huge proMs until
shallpeace come and no man

when that dav will .be. We nre
building ships in that way rush 'China. There been ample'
and boom because the ships have to I warnings to the, world that Jfuan
bo obtained, and under the circum-lwa- s scheming for tho throne; he

there 1b no other way to ob-- ganized a r "public sontimont" in
tain them. favor of restoring the . monarchical
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ail the of the world must get ly in of forcing it mm-dow- n

again to shipping hard-pa- n.
I self. The outsido world was unable

American enterprise won't count for , to understand tho steps in thb do--
much when a man who wants to
build orbuy or operate a ship can
do it at a much lower cost anywhere
else and under any other flag lhan
here. American enterprise won't. ..nllnf fn ,.
chant floeta of a maUme na.
tions of the world are again com-
peting for the carriage of the Amer
ican foreign trade on a freight-rat-e

basis American ships, because rate, is all but unanimous in opposi-o- f
our of construction, costs of , tion to his pretensions and Jap- -

mamtenancc, costs of labor, and
costs of everything else, cannot
touch without financial loss and
bankruptcy.

UTILITIES COMMISSION'S WORK

The Public Utilities Commission

this town are to be reduced. The
fiu t a i

politic enough to take tho initiative '
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to the in times of j law under works
Such repre-'ar- e be remem-se- nt

a profit for the agency in connection
the
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Lord
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fairly
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None

in the

had

American

trade.

freight

which
costs

is no
buub

is
no public utilities law, no commis-- 1

sion, no valuation m process of ,

iunS. w quite rcaBonaoie w
presume that telephone company
was clever enough to realize the ad- -
vantage of making a virtue out of

.

necessity, and "beating the Utilities
f!nmmiiBinri fn if

This need in no way .detract from
me puDiics appreciation ot tne tele-
phone company's concession. In
this community, a public service cor-
poration with discretion enough to
see such a point is indeed rara avis.
The rule has been, rather, to object
to everything, whether fair or un-

fair; to fight every effort at regu-
lation, to invoke the processes of the
courts at every point, and to make

enforcement utilities act
or of any other regulation just as
difficult as possible.

The telephone people have given a
demonstration of good sense and
sound business policy that might
well be heeded by other public cor--
porations; notably, by street
railway companies. If regulation
shall prove a failure in this com-
munity, public ownership will be the
alternative; and street railway
companies are much more likely to
be considered as proper objects of
such treatment than telephone
business. If there is any one public
service monopoly that might reason-
ably hope to win in a fight against
local public ownership, it is the tele-
phone service. Yet the telephone
interests are first to submit
gracefully to public regulation.

The makers of the public utilities
law, and the commission charged
with its enforcement, are entitled
to congratulation on the accomplish-
ment in this matter of telephone
rates. It is not only a distinct gain
to the people, but it is the proof
that even a public service corpora-
tion in Washington may be pos-
sessed of some creditable measure
of sound discretion. There has been
too much of the "public be damned"
attitude toward regulation and com-
munity rights. It is a good sign
when one utility corporation shows
a disposition to take a more sen-
sible view.

YUAN SHI KAI AS EMPEROR

ln,,,.fA.i -I "u"!by Yuan Shi man in thismarks that extraordinary China
man as one of the most interesting
figures of modern times. When Na-
poleon had risen to imperial eminence

in and time came
for his coronation, he declined to
have any other man's hand place the
crown on hifl head; instead, he him- -
8e'f raised it from the altar before

fluences that are fanatically opposed which he knelt, and. the sym-t- o

national protection of our . Sew Caw on his own hend.
merchant the American pco- - Yuan harr, at least in done

all that

glory for
and

in

cairying

the of

Seven

knows

of

the

the of tho

the

the

the

the

the

himself;

domestic
ovrer a vastly greater population
than even Napoleon ever pretended
to rule.

Yuan has had thus far a career
whose parallel is hard to find i" all
the record3 of tyrants, usurpers,
conquerors. He has by dint of
a marvelous genius for political in-

trigue of the strictly Oriental type.
He wormed himself into confi-
dence of Manchus and then be-

trayed them; he placed himself at
the head of northern China,
then the republican revolu-
tionists, vho were the to
make him President of the new re-

public by threatening to drench the
country in the blood of a long civit
war unless he were given his head.
He promptly betrayed the republic,
murdered as of its leaders as
seemed necessary in order to estab

his own reign of terror, and
himself "Em- -

pemr."
This step, of course, could

k runnmc other industries undcrinnnlly

have been taken but for the sit

rest

Kai

uation in Europe, which, engrossed
in its own troubles, has been unablo
to devote its wonted attention to
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veloping conspiracy, because Yuan
tricked it, as well as his own people.
Many people, in as well as out of
China, believed tho usurper was be-

ing made a tool by Japan, in order
to get Japanese influence, through
hhn, into control .of the ancient cm- -
pire. It is. now pretty apparent that
this was an erroneous assumption;
the present cabinet of Japan, at any

anese interposition is a very possible
development of tho near future.

How completely the Old World,
and the nldonfc wona, ta demoralized
by the storm in Eurone is bu trees ted

. . 'a t, - - -oy tnese conditions in the Far East.
Japan could, in ordinary circum-
stances, if given free hand by tho
western powers, take care of China.
But Japan is the ally 6f Britain,
which may need her aid in India, or
even in the Nearer East. Japanese

a t amwsrvonuon in unmj mignt do re
no AirA t IaB JttinVilA

.for th& Yuan r " e to b(J

international opinion of
those powers which have regarded
tnnnieAlirfla a A,fil-Al!ni-

civniaatIon,8 intcreBt wiU
HouhViPRn fii tntn rivi TO t, M.

ipublican m0Vcment be expected
to rcaS8crt itaclf aJ one th
mnf hm'H. J.a ui iOI"5 an unraanageaoie,

or a world in war may be
expected to display itself in China.

CHICAQO, JUNE 1

The logical and expected hap
pened when the Republican national

Immmitfi.. lti. m,io - fi;." '""' -- " ...vufcu no wic
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1916. It is not so that the
logical decision was made, in placing
the date of the Republican gather-
ing a week ah6ad of the Democratic.
It has been the custom the party
in power to hold its convention
make its declaration of principles
first; then, the opposition declares
itself, and the issue is joined. There
is, however, not much argument for .

u'""' Bfim r " a go its way..!. . r l J i. i. 1

a

a

possibility ot

"

a

thai time-honor- ed plan; perhaps it Keenly 'bnV.K"! Cl"
W0H quite logical thatlotner caterer invites his fellow-citize-

partake potatoes

J13;7rv 'i extent beyond the control of any
ministratfon, party,

France
j

marine effect,

'

i

of south,

O J

lizing

certain

; I
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I

mcrparty power occupies a posi-
tion analogous to that of an army in
entrenchments, awaiting attack; the
attacking force is conceded the ini-

tiative 'in such a case.
Chicago ha'S been, ever since 1860,

the favorite convention city of Re
publicans especially. Its locatiori,
railroad facilities, hotel accornmoda- -
tions, and climatic conditions have !

in recent decades made it more and
more the obvious mid-contine- nt city
for such gatherings. With the Dem-
ocrats choosing St. Louis, it seemed
almost inevitable that Chicago
should gather in the Republican
prize.

Nobody could have mixed among
Republican leaders who gathered

in and about the national committee
meeting without being impressed
by the spirit of confidence, aggres-
siveness, determination to win.
The Democrats are not be
any initiative in directing the course
of the campaign, if the fighting Re-

publicans can take it away from
them. The issues will in consider-
able measure be determined by
events of the coming winter. Legis-
lative developments will play a part,
while it is possible thaf quite as im-

portant a contribution will be made
by the shiftings of international

tv.. - - iIBUUHOHipB. 1 IICOU UlU Ml U JJJUUl

or
country. We are become, the chil-
dren of fate, in the lap of the fu-

ture and the hands of destiny.
As this country .direction to

its course by of its decision
in 1916, so it is likely to travel for
a long time. The decision of 1916
will have to be made, a fash-
ion, by dead reckoning; for as to in-

ternational relationships,, the fixed
stars are no longer fixed. But be- -
tween the political parties in

ences arc well established, the issues
plainly in the history of the
country and the traditions of poli-

tics. We shall have an historic cam-

paign in 1916; one that will pro-

foundly affect the of parties,
of the nation, perhaps of world af-

fairs.

Three Are Reappointed
For Children's Board

Announcement was made at the Dis-

trict Building today of the reappoint-
ment of three members of tho Board of
Children's Guardians, whoBO terms havo
Just expired. They arc tho Rev. Louis
Stern, vlco president of the board; Mrs.
Walter Ufford, secretary, and MuJ.
Raymond W, Pullman, Superintendent
of i

The board is composed of nine mem-

bers, the terms of three of whom ex-

pire annually The others aro Perclval
Hall, president Mrs, Thomas H. Car-
ter. Mrs Krneat l Bicknell. George E.
firming, Bl"l r,r W A .

Th" board, will niert fti 3 n clock this
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MAIL BAG
(From The Times' Retiders.)

Communications to the Hall lias must
be written on one aid pi th papsr
niy; muit not exceed SW words n

length, and must signed with nam
and address of aaniler. Th publlomtlon
of letters In Th Time' Mall Dag dees
not mean tha indorsement by Tna llm
of tha opinion of the writer. Tho Mall
Bag la an open forum, where the c4tl-- n

or Washington can ariw moat
questions.

be to argueiy to of "frlcb" andin

to

after

8.

Toller,

ba

Suff.
To the Editor of THB TIMES: ',

Tlio other day, upon tho hill, where
aolotis run thin nation's mill, they heard
tho cry ore nun had set. "Hero comoa
tho winning suffragette!"

You llnd them now on every hand;
tholr bannora wave throughout tho land.
Tliey're bound to win tho victory yet,
moy come, tney como, tho suffragette.

should tho ?

Tho ''surra," i hotlec, "pay tho frelKht." .

tWiiTM-tr- .
WIL.UAM

Washington, Dec. 13.

Sees New American Revolution
Coming.

To tho Editor of THE TIMES:
Tho time has como when a man should

at lcnBt not so forth to war at Iho
i,chc8t of any olhcr powcr aavo that 0f
his own ronscloncc. No dosoot or
clique of dcsDota could ever compel mo
oven under threat of death to shouldor
a sun in defense of elthen a sorvlco or
a causo which I did not believe In.

That Is my answer to our Secretary of
War In his hint at possible conscription
which would bo so obviously Inaugura-
ted primarily as a protcctipn for the
Kroat financial powers of our land In
tholr plunderous work. Buch was tho
spirit with which my forefathers helped
to fight out iho first American Revolu-
tion, and if necessary, such Is tho spirit
with which I will helD to flant out tho
second American revolution. And who is
there in our midst with but a fraction
of lnal&ht who cannot sec that second
revolution comlne and coming- - fast.

CHARLES C. RHODES. Jr.
Newark, N. J.. Dec. 13.

Says Suffragists' Decried National
Preparedness.

To tho Kdltor of THE TIMES:
iTaenaa 1 il9jmmm a a.uit nuuiwn lur wifiiinn nulling uvI.it and K atrcetn northwest reeently
mo sneaKcra were nbrninlilv nnnomvi tiwar nd nttlonal preparation for de- -
ret.se.

If a forclcn nation attacks this coun
try what are you, whoever proposes to
answer this hater, golne to do to pre-
vent It If you believe In peace at any
price? At the same time, what would
you do to a thief that would como into

our home and take your valuables, .if
the only way to stop him were to kill '

uon't. answer ir you can t Rive w net
tcr view than to say we would receive
the enemy with oren arms, because that
won't 110.

WILT.TAM P. CONNKLti
Washington. Tec. 12.

Speaking of Spelling
To the Editor of THE TIMES:

It was a. source of considerable pleas-
ure to mo to see in the Mail Ba a let-
ter calling attention to the miserable
spelling of some of the Washington
sign writers. May I point out a few
examples which I have noted?

A shoe shine parlor attracts notice
to the fact that It nrovldes "seperate"
chairs for ladles; a tailor advises tne
Hiiklla (Uh V h I'niiltiipi" irMmiAntaa
numrry Washlngtonlans could appease

"poark" chops. "Amoung" has a
prominent place In one window, end
"negetlve" (now correctly shown as
"negative") appeared In another, while
a shoe store advertised . "ortJiopetlcJ'
footwear.

But what should we expect from sign
writers when errors in spelling are
thick In the columns of the dally press,
nnd one can And such words as "arm-
aments" and "plebiscite" appearing as
"armamania" and "Dlcblalte" on tho
notice board of such a seat ot learning
JfiSf cargraphYcDr1Ktne "
trates. on page 335 or us uctoDer issue,
such an egregious blunder as "shoe-
ing Jin oxen." "W? K. BRTANT.

Washington. Dec. 13.

Shall We Prepare?
To the Editor ot THE TIMES.

Shall wo prepare for Germany.
"Yes," shout the friends of the aUles.

Now, all the allies, as well as their
trlends, believe that Germany will be
beaten, and driven to her knees, her
military statue destroyed forever. Then
why prepare? There will be no German
military menace when the allies are
done with her. So we need not prepare
because of Germany!

My sympathies are with the German
people, the same as they are with tho
French and the English. They are
brethren.

But I believe that Germany must fail.
All attempts at universal empire that
try to declare, establish and maintain
themselves by tho sword havo failed.
Persia. Greece. Rome. France, under
Napoleon, are examples. These nations
believed in being prepared; and they
prepared with all their might. And it
brought them disaster. The last thought
points out two things; First, that prep-
aration is not always salvation; and
second, that it Is dangerous ground.
Why shall we prepare? And how?

A NEUTRAU
Washington, December 11.

The Solution of This Problem Seems
To Be To Buy An Automobile.

To Hie Editor of THE TIMES:
11 ore's a littlo problem In economical

geometry that is heyonj my powers.
.Maybe yo'i can help me:

If the hypothenuse or an equilateral
triangular .vheol on a 'Mt. Pleasant car
Is S.HI Inches, and the car contains 741
passengers weighing 15 stone each, giv-
ing a shock ot 37 inch tons 117 time
a minute, and the moment of inertia-o-

an adult's backbone fs taken at 5.16
biquadratic inches, will the company
have to buy new rails before the pas-
senger succumbs?

Computations are to be made on the
basis of tho normal passenger hanging
on n Btrnn. of course: the poor sardine
Jammed In without even a little oil to
eube his path, nnd the cloven peopio
for who rhere , are .seats are

hor rwiutwm"' P transfer
CIJARLUS G. BKNSON.

Washington, Dec. 11.

Concert Today
Orchestral Concert by the U. S.

Soldiers' 'Home Band, at
Stanley Hall at 6:45

o'clock.

JOHN S. M. ZIMMERMAN.
, Director.

March. "Our Administration"
, Zlmmcrinann

Overture. "Ilka" Doppler
Entr Acte

(a "Love's Wilfulness."
(b) "Caressing Uuttcrfly"

Harthelcmcy
Selection. "Glrofie airorla"....Lecoq
Popular Sonirs

(a! "I Never Knew I llnd a
Heart Unlll I Met You "

Brockman
tbi "FIoallnK Down tho Old

Green River" . . .Cooper
Walts vilie, "lineriHl" Ellenbcrc
1 inalr. 'Take Mn to That Mld-n-- ht

CVe Wall RVI ' Abinhums
' The fUar-Rpansl- Banner "

Finds More Chances
For Film in Arizona

Than in All Europe
Franklin P. Knott Gives Judgment After Motoring

10,000 Miles in Old World Lauds Autochrome
Work Has Collection of Marvelous Pho-

tographs. t

"I have motored lO.opo miles In Europe
on tho hunt for opportunities to take
artistic photographs, and I am ready to
state that there arp more chances for
tho photographer In a square mile of
Arizona or New Mexico than In all
Europe."

Tills Is the verdict of Franklin Price
Knott, artist, irlobe trotter, newspaper
owner and expert n the art of colored
photography, who has come to Wash-
ington to show his, remarkable collec-
tion of aut'ochromca before tho Na-
tional Geographic Society next Friday.

In color photography, Mr. Knott
tho apex of any mechanical re-

production of nature has been reached.
Not Colored By Hand.

Orlxlnally a miniature painter of note,
Mr. Knott, as a traveler who wished to
preserve some of the olctUrcsquc places
and persons he saw, took up autochrome
work, and from a hobby It has grown
to the point where he has been recog-
nized by artlstu here and abroad as a
collector whoso vlows are probably un-
excelled In their field.

An Idea of the difficulty with which
some of the views he will show here
this week were obtained Is Indicated by
the fact that for six months he worked
to get tho view of tho sunset at SantaBarbara, and he traveled 200 miles togat a view at Nuremberg, which also
will be exhibited before the National
Geocraohlc Society.

The great feature of his pictures is
that they are not colored by hand, butare actually color photographs, project-
ed upon the screen "from plates many
times larger than those usually used,
thus giving an unusual depth and rich-
ness to their coloring.

Added interest in the lecture is given
by the fact that in taking many of
them Mr. Knott win nernmnnniM hv
his wife, a daughter of the lato Senator
Hill of Colorado. She made many
friends In Washington when her fatherwas in tne senate.

Solely Artist's Work.
Mr. Knott's pictures are taken solely

from the standpoint of the artist. He
has gone to many Interesting places
where conditions were not favorable for
pictures of the sort he desired, and
passed on without taking any photo
graphs. With the selection made on
that basis the significant thing about
tho collection ho is to show here, hestates, la the fact that but eighteen of
jdu were maae in jsurope. rne majority
of tho others were taken in old Indianvillages of our own Western States

In some of the pictures the light ef-
fects are frankly suggestive of Rem-
brandt. In others, by effective employ-
ment of backgrounds, tho artist has
achieved color effects of wonderful
richness and variety. Next to the West-
ern States his favorite photographic
hunting ground is Alreria and Tunisia.

200-To-n Gold Pile
At Subtreasury

Worth $102,000,000 and Is Larger
Than Three Cords of

Wood.
NEW TORK Dec. IS. For the first

time In the history of the subtreasury
or the assay office in New York city
a solid pile of gold bars six fe?t h'gh
by six feet wide and eleven ft long,
larger In size than three cords of wcod

valued approximately nt $102.000,000 is
stored away in one of the vaults of the
former building.

The bars and BriUaJi sovereigns melt-
ed down are 316.6 nne, which is W.
finer than the gold used in the Hnltcd
States mints. Ir. the big cube of bul-
lion there are 16,345 bars, averaging
about thirty pounds to" the bar. United
States AsBay Office experts say gold
weighs about two toim to a million
dollars, so the hoatd approximates 230
tons in weight.

On each of the bars there is the re'gu-la- r
stamp of tbo New York Assay Of-

fice, the melting number and the regis-
ter number. In addition to the stencil
mark showing just how pure tue geld
is.

No miser's store of gold grew with
the rapidity of the nccumlatlon new
scaled up in the subtreasury vault, for
ine nrst or it was cioi'osiieu mere tuo
latter part of October.

Kit Carson Post Will
Make Visit to Baltimore

Kit Carson Post, No. 2. of tho G. A.
R., is going visiting tonight, havlns

a special car for Baltimore,
where the members will be the cue-it- s

of the Dushanc Post.
Tho car will leave Fourteenth street

and New York avenue, at 0 o'clock this
evening. At the Baltimore station the
party will bc met by a committee and
escorted to Red Men's Hall.

Col. John MclSlroy, commander, will
be In charse of tho Kit Carson Post
and will be assisted by A. B. Bennett,
nuartermnster. and J. K. Hastall.. adiu- -
im.t TlnkAtfi nro to hn nllrrhnsed from
xjuartermaster Bennett on the car. All
of the visum s win d in unuorm.

G. W. U. Coast AjIMery
Co. to Select Officers

Examinations to select officers for the
Georgo Washington University coast ar-
tillery company, now officially designat-
ed as the First Company Coast Artil-lor- y,

pistrlct National Guard, will be
held early In January.

Th comnanv has been formally mus
tered in. and uniforms and equipment
soon will bo available, unions, are D-
oing made to secure tho Washington
Light Infantry Armor'- - Weekly drills
nn held at the National Guard Armory.
Early next year trips will be made to
Fort Washington for practice with tho
heavy artillery.

peorge Washington Men .

See Tests of Standards
Student members of the Krujinccring

Society of George Washington Univer-
sity paid their annual visit to the Hu-rea-

of Standards laat night at tho In-

vitation of Director Stratton.
The cruuhlnij of a steel beam in a

; 600.000 pound tr'Mnu! 'imchlii", liquc
cation of kbs", Hectrir.il letting and

Jroauy othT B'lenttll' experiments vjff
followed by Ubl luucUeasv

One of Mr. Knott's most remarkable
achievements' Is contained In views of
the Ilonl snako dances. He succeeded in
getting natives to stage tho only special
ceremony of that kind; for nhotographlo
'purposes, they ever cave, for Ui3 dance,
with thorn, is a sacred ceremonial, to
be observed only nt the appointed sea-
son.

"Humane Interest" touches ahound In
his photoaranhn and the stones cen
tering about thorn. For example., mere
is a curious nnd beautiful plcturo of a
Honl girl with her hair twisted In the
shane of n sauash blossom on each sldo
of her head.

"That means that the Hopl girl is
ready for marriage." he explained.
"Hon! rlrls select their husbands and
pav for them In measures' of meal.
When a girl sees the man of her choice
she grinds a bowl of meal and sends It
to the narcnts of the voung man. If the
clft Is not returned It Is considered a
consent to tho engagement.

As Wedding Day Draws Near.
"As tho wcddlnir dav draws near one

coll of "her hair Is woven Into another.
In the meantime the man must retire
to a kiva"(or tern Diet and weave her
wcddlnir cown. After the wedding the
wlfo grinds another boiler of meat to
pay for the wcddlnir crown, then all be-

longs to the wife but the saddle and
bridle, and should the husband prove
unfaithful, on his return homo he will
find the saddle and bridle outside of the
house and, In the language of my narra-
tor, 'he has to beat It.' "

Mr. Knott's pictures Include views of
tho Panama-Pacifi- c Kxpositlon. Hvlth
unusual cloud effects; scenes Along itie
Pueblo as well as Hopl Indians; the
Grand Canon, Algeria, and Tunisia. The
collection includes pictures shown be-
fore the Royal Photographic Society
and the Royal Automobile Club of Great
Britain.

"My principal reason for showing tne
views," he said, "is to givo those who
cannot travel an opportunity of seeing
the beauties of their own country. I
know of no other way In which these
beauties may so accurately and so im-
pressively be brought to them. r

those who do travel, my hope Is 'Wat
they will not neglect the wonders or
their own land. Perhaps that will be
one benefit of the war. If Easterners in
this country may be Induced to sec the
natural beauties their own Western
States hold.'

Protest Is Made.
Colored photography, Mr. Knott be-

lieves, may become a valuable adjunct
to the painter, because It records a
scene at a given time which may be
referred to later, whereas. In painting,
light effects change while the painter Is
working. He also has found scientific
comparisons of lighting and color effects
Interesting. For example, he said, it
took an exposure three times as long
at the same altitude to get a picture of
the Dolomites (where Titian painted)
as In the Rocky --mountains.

Snow Is Promised
In D. C. Tomorrow

Storm Sweeping Across Country
from Rocky Mountain

Section.
More snow is coming!
A snowstorm from the Rocky Moun-

tains Is sweeping across the continent,
and this morning it had reached the
lower Ohio valley, and snow was fall-
ing In Tennessee and Kentucky, at will
arrive here some time tomorrow, accord
ing to Forecaster E. H. Bowie of the
Weather Bureau, Indications are that
it will not be a severe snowstorm, how-
ever, and It Is expected that It will be
accompanied by a rise In temperature,
followed by rain.

The lowest temperature of the winter
thus far was recorded here last night,
the mercury in the official instruments
at the Weather Bureau shrinking down
to 23. Tonight it Is expected that It will
fall still lower.

To Give Turkey Dinner
For Benefit of Hospital

A turkey dinner is to be served by
the ladies of the board ol mantgets of
the Washington Eye, Ear, and Threat
Hospital, for tho benefit of the charity
ward of that Institution, tomorrow
evening at 4 Iowa circle. The women
wore busy tcday making preparations
for the dinner. Turkoys wens being
acicmeu uuu iirvpiiixu mr ine oven tomorrow, and cranberries, celery and
ctner vegctacies mat a turkov dinner
calls for are belr.r provided. It is. in-
spected that emeral hundred guests will
be served.

The women in chnrfve of the dinner
aro Mrs. is. w. nanvey, Mrs. I Per-
kins, Mrs. H. C. Swan. Mrs B. K
Braselton. Mrs. J. Buahc. Mrs. O.
Coumbe, Mr. Jnnics A. Finch, Mrs. C
1j. Thwlng, Mrs. Joseoh Mlchaelscn,
Mrs. M. I'. Bundy Mrs. James Dyer,
Mrs. Georgo DeNcll. Mrs. C. J Pole,
Mrs. S. 8. Poole, Mts. Ixjo Odckocn,
Mrs. A. J. Rapp, Mir. C. W. Sin pson.
Mies Sarah Slrphcns, Miss Kathcrlne
Vcrran. Mrs. Geonre Thome. Mrs. C
B. Walt. Mtc P. M. Walker. Mrs. R. S
Wolfe, Mrs. W. G. Young, nnd Mr.
Oscar Wilkinson, president.

Dinner will be served from 5 to 7 3r
p. m.

Speaker Will Describe
A Summer in Kashmir

A lecture by the Rev. F. Ward
Denys, on "Out Summor In the Vele vi
Kashmir." Illuslratf-- with pictures
taken by the speaker, marked tho reg-
ular meeting ol the Washington So-
ciety 'f tho AifhuoJoplcal Society of
America, held last nUht at the borro
of Mrs. Alexander Stewart. 22W Massa
chusetts avoi ur

Tho next meeting of the soclctv will
be on the evening of January 3 .it .b
Kilsoii Bradl$y homo, when Dr,
L. Howett will gUejut illustrated lec-
tin o on "Art and ArcfoupMo?,y of
Aboriginal and Spanish America."

i -
Mine. Mountford to Give

Lecture in Costume
At tit" Gince EnUcnpil Church paruh

hall WlrrnnMu nvenu and "South
Uieet north el tomorrow finlre: at

J. o clock. Mine, Alnciitfonl ll- - '"Inn
tatiqua leclutrt w.lll tlc u I ttire H
vectu i e on " I4ic U1 of Pclhjrhcn.'
and 'The Three Mm Men,"

COBCECulBEFl

BACKS SCHOOL LAW

Opposes Proposed Transfer of

Control to District Com-

missioners., ,

The Washington Chamber of Cotrj-mcr- cc

Is opposed to tho proposal to
give tho Commissioners full control of
tho educational system of the District.
This fact was brought out at a meeting
last night when a resolution was adopt-
ed which states "that tho best Inter-
ests of tho school children, the teachers,
nnd of tho public require tho perma-
nent preservation of the feature of lo-

cal representation In the administration
of school government in the District,
and that wo particularly commend 'the
provisions of tho present law, nesting
tho powcr of appointment of tho mem
bers of our Board of JCducatlon In tho
JudgC3 of the District Supreme Court,
as being well calculated to result in Iho
creation of a thoroughly roprcsentatlvo
board free from politics."

The principal address of the cvcnlnswas mado by Congressman Michael F.Conry of Now York, who told tho mem-
bers that ho would support the move-me- nt

.for homo rule In tho District.
Arter sitting hero this evening andseeing a body of men so wide awaketo the needs and affairs of their city.

1 am unablo to understand why you
should be depilvcd of your rights as
citizens .' said Mr. Conry.

"I believe vou would havo more en-
terprise, more real civic spirit if yon
h.'J..m,-inlc,nu- I suffrage, home rule andpolitical representation in Congress. Ialways huve supported It nnd will con-
tinue to support 1 believe it
is one of tho greatest principles ofdemocracy and in lino with the spirit of
American republicanism."

IflT'S ON PROGRAM

IN CAPITAL TODAY

Today.
Meeting, eiecutive committee of clnsn of 1j

of Business High School In office ot Joseph
C. McOarraehy, 8 p. m.

Reception, Mary A, Babcoek. Auxiliary, No
1. United Spanish War Veterans, Old Wll
lard Mansion. Fourteenth and 1" streets
northwest. 8 to 11 p. m

Concert. Motet Choral Society, Continental
Memorial Hall. S p. m.

Smoker. Interfraternlty Association of Georgt
Washington University, Raleigh, 8 p. inIllustrated lecture. "The History ot theFlag," Charles W. Stewart, before tneetlncot the District Society or the Sons of tho
American Reolutlon, Rauscher's, S p m

Tea. Collega "Women's CJub, oak room. Km
lelgh, 4 to 6 p. m.

Lecture, "American Diplomacy," Justice
Thomas Anderson, Assembly Hall, AmericanUniversity, 3 p. m.

Entertainment, "The Wayside Station
Mount Pleasant Chapter. T. W. C. A m
Association rooms, 8 p. m.

Lecture. "Work with th War Relief Com-
mission." Dr. John Van Schalik. Hom
Club, 8 p. m. -

Election of officers. Society of Engineer-- .
Cosmos Club, 8 p. m.

Tea and sale of fancy articles, board ofmanagers of the Aid Association for tho
Blind, at homo of Mrs. R. r. Mullett, 1S1T
Corcoran street northwest. : to 5 p. ra

Convention. American Society far tha rtti.u
I-- of Alcohol and Othjr Narcotics, Raleigh, 10

a. m.
UeeUng, Board of Education, Franklin

School, 8:30 p. m '
Illustrated lecture, "The Faaslon PIa

Rev. Earle Wllfley, assembly hall, T M
C. A , 8:15 p. m.

Lecture. "The Mind." Dr 'W il
llm R. Robins. Faul Institute, 8 p. m

Annual dinner, Washington Society of Credit
men. new liDDiii, r.w p. m.

Turkey dlnntr and bazaar, Florence Orlttn
ton Home, 38 Third street northwest. 4 SO

to 7:80 p. m.
Masonic Grand Lodge, Areme, No 10, East-

ern Star.
Odd Fellows Eastern. No. 7; Friendship, No

iz; Federal city. No. Mi Harmon, No S,
Mount Nebo. No. 6, Encampment

Knights of Pythias Mount Vernon, No
Equal. No. 17; Friendship Temple. No 1

Tythlan Sisters.
National Union Congressional Council, Treas.

ury Council
Spanish War Veterans Urell Camp, Vo .

Knights of Columbus Choral Society re-

hearsal.

Amusements.
New National "Tha Little Minister, I;1S

P. m.
Belasco "On the Battlefields of France "

continuous.
Poll's "Too Many Cooks." 2.15 and 3:15 p. m.
Keith's Vaudeville, 2:1C and :16 p. m
Casino "Uncle vTom's Cabin," 2:15 and S.1I

P. m.
Gayety Burlesque. and S:15 p m

Tomorrow.
Meetlnc Pocahontas Memorial Association,

Hotel Bellevue, 4:50 p. m
Home Club chorus rehearsal, 7.45 p. m
Address, "How to Trepare." Arthur H Dad

mun, under auspices of the Twentieth Cen
tury Club, All Souls' Church. Ham.

Luncheon, board of ladr managers of tha
Day Nursery, Masonic. Temple.

Sale. "Waifs of Toland" dolls, benefit of the
Polish Relief Fund. Shoreham, all day

Meeting, Chemical Society- - of Washinaton,
Cosmos Club, 8 p. m.

Bazaar, women of the Metropolitan M, E
Church, ball room, Raleigh, afternoon and

Turkey dinner, benefit of the Washlnirton
ISye. Ear and Throat IloMtal, 4 Iowa
Circle, 5 to 7.30 p m.

Meeting, under auspices of Mlntnic and Met
allurf-lca- l Society of America. Raleigh, 1

a m.. 2 30 and 8:30 p. m.
Masonlo Natal, No. 4; La Fayette, No. 1?,

Adonlram Council. No. 2. Royal and Select
Masters, nsther. No. 6. Kastern Star.

Odd Fellows Covenant. No. 13 Columbia,
No 10. Salem, No. 22; Friendship, No.
nebekahs.

KnlRhts of Pythias Franklin, No 2 J T--
Coldwell Company. No. 7. Uniform Rank,
Past Chlefa Association. Pythian Sisters

National Union National Council, Mt Vcr.
non Council.

United Spanish War Veterans Richard Ha- -
den Camp. No. 2; Henry W Lawton Cam')
No. 4.

Modern Woodmen of America A R Talbot
Camp.

Improved Order of Red Men Iran Tribe,
No. S.

KnlRhts of Columbus Spalding- - Council
Socialist Party German Branch Organization

and Education committee of Workmen's
Circle.

Iocturc on the Philippines and Mexico under
Diaz at the G. A R. Hall. 1412 Pennsyl-
vania avenue northwest, l Morgan filler
and S. J. Marfarren.

Dewey Camp to Elect
Officers at Meeting

A full attendance Is expected nex
Saturday 'night when Admiral Georgo
Dewey Camp. No. 7. of tho t'nltcd
Spanish War Veterans, will hold its nn-nu- ul

election at tho Masonic Temple.
Eighth and F streets northeast There
aro nt least two candidates for oven
ofllcu. Notices of tho election hate been
sent out bv Commander J W Hunl-ma- n

and Adjutant Albert N Dullnls

New Firm to Deal in
Teas, Etc., Gets Charter

Henry G. Icarj. John V Hate ai.-- I

Robert L, Waters aie the incorporators
of the Paten-Le- al Coin.nn dealT3 In
Irn--- . coffers te .it W n-l- h

ftrert norlhwrM, . cr ling to artl' lei
of irroiP'kMHuii J" t fl,r'i "'Hi il"

of dwd The capital slock If
placed at 18,000.

w


